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AMCSKMEXTS.
HEIt.JC (Broadway at Taylor atreeOJM-- ;

tabular film version of --The Ne er.DJ.n
Afternoon and lght. starting- - at

BAKER THEATER (Sixth and MT2tret Baker 6tock Company
Melting- Pot." Tonight at :1S.

OBPHEUM (Broadway and Yamhill atreaO
Biir-ti- vaudeville. 2:li0 MO b.iv r- -

F.MVRTTKa PmiiluBV and Stark street)
Vaudeville. Performances 2:30,
u i. p. u

PANTAGES (Alder and Broadway) Vaude
ville. Performancea 2:i0. i; ana

LYPIC (Fourth and Stark '"u'-?-!1
n in mi.slral comedy. Afternoon

and night performancea dally.

Funeral Held at "VVarkenton. Fu-n-ir- :

of William Lewis Mont
gomery, who died at his late home In
45 L Johns, were held yesterday at War-r.T.n- n

rr. lie wai an engineer. 63
years of Ke, and had been a resident

r f .inhna for three years. He was
member of Castle Camp, No. 121,

Wnnritnen of the World, and is sur
vived by a widow, a daughter. Kldora
Montgomery; a mother in Idaho, four
brothers. R. I and A. Montgomery, of
Kelso, Wash.; James Montgomery, of
m. inH J w Montgomery, of

and three sisters, Mrs. Charles
ruvAisiui nnrf Mrs. JoseDh Barta, of
IriflhA art A Mrs. C. B. Smith, of In-
dependence. Or. His death was sudden,
he beinir found dead in bed.

Bazaar Bbino Arranged. The
bazaar to take place tor the benefit
of Holy Rosary parish early next
month is being arranged. Officers
have been elected, and the different
committees under their direction are

"working harmonipusly. The bazaar is
to be held in the Chiropractic College
nt East Seventh and Hassalo streets.
Many articles have been donated. There
is to be a programme every evening
and those in charge will be on hand
to see that all who attend will pass
a pleasant evening.

ARLETA HAS BELIEF Plan. The
Arleta Parent-Teach- er Association has
in course of preparation a benefit en-

tertainment for the purpose of pro-
curing funds for the relief of the needy
of the community. The committee in
charge has enlisted the interest of the
seven principal churches of the sec-
tion, to the extent that each church is
to furnish two numbers to a programme,
to be presented in the Arleta School
Assembly Hall, next Saturday evening.
Every part of the community is well
represented on the programme.

Boor Reported Seen in River.
K. Laeey, of 371 East Burnside street,
informed Patrolman Hennessy at 2:50
o'clock yesterday afternoon, that a
man's body, garbed an a light shirt as
part of the apparel, had floated under
the east end of the Burnside bridge
draw. Other witnesses, including Mrs.
Lacey. said they had seen the body as
it passed beneath. The patrolman
notified the harbor patroL When he
went on the bridge, he found nothing.

Bodt Is Sent to Myrtle Cheek. The
body of Willis M,, Kramer, who died
at his late home. 6020 East Forty-secon- d

street, Monday, was sent to
Myrtle Creek, Or., for funeral services
and interment. He was 64 years of
age. and was the father of Mrs. Ella
Hawson. of Portland, and Mildred
Kramer, of Multnomah, Or. He was
a member of Myrtle Lodge, No. 38,
I. O. O. F. Ha was an old resident
of Myrtle Creek.

A Free Lecturb on Christian Science
will be delivered by Professor Her-
mann S. Hering, C. S. B., member of
the board of lectureship of the Mother
Church, the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass., in the audi-
torium of the Washington High School,
East 14th and East Washington sts.,
Thursday and Friday evenings, Feb-
ruary 17 and 18, 1916, at 8 o'clock. All
are cordially invited. Adv.

Archbishop Hanna to Visit. Arch-
bishop Hanna, of San Francisco, will
arrive this morning from San Fran-
cisco. After a short visit with Arch-
bishop Christie, the distinguished
visitor will go to Seattle, where he
will be the guest of relatives for a
few days. On returning from the Sound,
Archbishop Hanna again will stop in
Portland and be entertained at the
Cathedral residence.

Friends Surprise H. F. Kempe.
H. F. Kempe, of the Boyajohn-Arnol- d
Company, was greeted with a pleasant
surprise Monday evening, when a party
of friends called at his home. 800
Twelfth street, to celebrate his birth-
day. An enjoyable evening was passed
with games and music and an elaborate
lunch was served. Several guests from
out of town were present.

Relief Corps to Meet. The next
meeting of Sumner Belief Corps, the
women's auxiliary to the Grand Array
of the Republic, will be of an unusual
nature. Members are expected to dress
in the costumes of long ago, portray-
ing the belles of the Civil War period.
The meeting will be held in the
Women's Belief Corps' hall in the
Courthouse next Saturday night.

Forger Suspect Arrested. Floyd
Hill, charged with committing a for-
gery at Prineville, was arrested at 372
East Eighth street yesterday morning
by Detective John A. Goltz, on infor-
mation telegraphed by ,. the Sheriff's
office of Crook County, at Bend. An
officer is expected to arrive today to
take the prisoner back. Hill denies all
knowledge of the alleged crime.

Mrs. Allen" to Lecture. "Women
and Children in Industry" will be the
theme of a lecture by Mrs. Carrie W.
Allen before the Women's Civic Wel-
fare League at 2:30 Thursday after-
noon in room H, Central Library.
Having studied industrial conditions at
first-han- d In the United States and
Europe, Mrs. Allen is in a position to
apeak with authority.

J. P. Thompson to Talk. The
report of the industrial relations com-
mittee will be the subject of an ad-

dress by J. P. Thompson, National or-
ganizer of the Industrial Workers of
the World, at the Central Library to-
night. The meeting will be called at
8 o'clock. It will be held in the main
lecture halL

Citt Sues Taxicab Company. For
the death of a horse used in the
Street-Cleani- Department, when
struck by a taxicab, driven by Thomas
Heslin, at 'Adams and Oregon streets
on December 2. the city of Portland
filed suit in the Circuit Court yester-
day for $255 damages against the
Portland Taxicab Company.

Suburban Mail Increased. Fifty
additional homes in the East Side
suburbs will receive mail by carrier
today. The new district is boanded
by East Eighty-fourt- h, East Eighty-sevent- h,

East Stark and East Glisan,
provided that these houses have been
equipped with the proper street num-
bers and mail boxes.

William Morawd Recovers. William
Morand, postmaster at Boring, near
Sandy, who was ill two months, has so
far recovered as to be able to resume
his duties at the postoffice. He passed
two months at the Gresbam sanitarium.
He is rapidly regaining his strength.

Dr. Stuart to Lecture. Dr. Bertha
S. Stuart will give the first lecture in
her extension course on "How to Get
Well and Keep Well" this evening at
8 o'clock in room B. Central Library.
The subject will be "Efficiency and
Health."

Last Week. Oriental rugs at re-

moval sale prices. Temporary loca-
tion, third floor Pittock block. Car-tozl-

Bros. Adv.
Rosebushes and shrubbery trimmed

by professional gardener. Call East
3804. Adv.

John Slater Circls tonight at 8 Mrs.
Halloar xarlors, 11 yamMll. Adv,

Sbllwood Republicans to Organize.
A meeting to organize a Bepublican

club has been called for next Monday
at I F. II. in the rooms of the Sell-wo-

Commercial Club, 671 Umatilla
avenue, in Sellwood. It is the desire
and purpose of the movement to unite
the Republicans and those favoring Re-
publican principles, to suggest legis-
lation for the benefit of the state, city
and community and to assist at the
general election. Thosa interested in
these matters will be welcome. The
meeting is not held under the auspices
of the Sellwood Commercial Club, but
is called by the Republicans of the
suburb of Sellwood.

School to Have Platshed. The
Pleasant Home School soon will be
provided with a playshed. The play,
"The Great Catastrophe," recently
given in the Grange Hall, netted $25,
which has been placed with the school
fund. Altogether $70 has been raised
through socials and entertainments in
charge of the teachers, which will be
used to put up the playshed. Miss
Nettie M. Osborne is principal' and
Miss Wlnnlfred Roman,. primary
teacher.

Broadway Work to Start Mat 15.
May 15 is the date set for the com-

mencement of changing the grade of
Broadway on the East Side between the
east approach of the Broadway bridge
and Union avenue. The grade change
will be followed by pavement. Plans
for the work which has been considered
for years, will be filed within ten days
by City Engineer Dater. The grade
change and the paving will be handled
all in one proceeding. It is hoped to
have the paving in by midsummer.

Several Chinese Fined for Gam-

bling. Lee Bow waa convicted of run-
ning a lottery game, and fined $20 in
Municipal Court yesterday forenoon.
Moy Sing, for having lottery tickets in
bis possession. John Gong. Joe Chung,
Chan Wo and W. 6. Bam, charged
with visiting the temple of chance,
were assessed $5 apiece by the court.
The hearing of Lo Lem and Ah Sing,
arrested on the charge of conducting
an opium den, will be held today.

Free "Gym" Instruction Given.
On every Tuesday and Friday at 10:30
A. M. and at 2:30 P. M. free gymnasium
instruction is given to women at the
Peninsula Park Gymnasium. There is
no fee, but each one must furnish
her own suit The classes average
about 100, but the attendance is not
regular. The instructor wishes to give
a public exhibition in April and a more
regular attendance would aid her in
her plans.

Exchange Is Beforb School Board.
At today's meeting of the School

Board Mall & Von Borstel will offer
to the School Board all of block 2.
lots 3 and 4, In block 3, lots 1. 2, 3. 4.
5 and 7, in block 4, W. W. McGuire's
Addition as an even exchange for lots
1, 4, 6 and 8, block 159, Couch's Addi-
tion. The land offered by Mall & Von
Borstel adjoins the Nicholson tract.

Institute Todat at Laurelwood. A
county institute will be held today
at the Laurelwood. Methodist Episcopal
Church, in the South East Side, near
the Foster road. A valentine will be
presented to each one attending the
meeting. Addresses will be delivered
and special music provided. The Arleta
W. C T. U. will entertain the institute.

Ernest Ttroll's Funeral Held.
Funeral services of Ernest A. Tyroll,
who died Sunday, were conducted yes
terday at the Portland Crematorium,
Sellwood. Mr. Tyroll was 37 years of
age. and is survived by bis wife, Mrs.
Helena Tyroll. and waa the father of
IXelene Matilda Tyroll, and son-in-la- w

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Botefuhr.
Dr. Beatrice Grenieb-Steje- r. dentist.

Central bids., 10th and Alder; children's
teeth a specialty. Main 660. Adv.

Comb Todat; buy needlework les3
than cost: all goods sacrificed. The
Needle Craft Shop, 342 Alder. Adv.

Dr. Hatnes, optician. Morgan bldg.
Adv.

STOLEN WINE IS FOUND

CERTAIN' COURTHOUSE EMPLOVES

ARB BEING WATCHED.

Measuring- - Stick. Showing; Amount of
Confiscated Liquor Missing,

Disappears Also.

The discovery of a gallon can of
wine and a five-gallo- n can from
which liquor had been poured In an
airsbaft of the engine-roo- m at the
Courthouse yesterday and the disap
pearance of the measuring stick used
by Constable Weinberger to plumb
barrels of confiscated liquors, were de
velopments yesterday in the wine mys
tery which is puzzling authorities
about the Courthouse.

The liquor found was all stolen frors
the barrels confiscated in the raid of
Joe Mezzani's French-Italia- n cafe last
week and before they were destroyed
Tuesday.

The measuring stick which disap
peared was marked to show the de
crease of the amount of liquor in one
of the barrels of wine..

No arrest has been made, but sev
eral suspects, employes of the Court
house, are under surveillance. Eight
quart bottles were found cached Tues-
day.

GREAT SINGERDUE HERE

Emmy Destlnn Will Appear at Heilig
February 28.

Walter Anthony, In the San Francisco
Chronicle of Monday, February 14, says:
"Art of Emmy Destlnn superb; her
vocalism is aristocratic, superbly hu-

man, deeply thrilling and utterly com-
pelling."

Mail orders received by Steers &
Coman. Columbia Bldg., for Destinn
concert. Floor, $3.50, $2; balcony, $2,
$1.50, $1; gallery, reserved, $1. Adv.

TODAY.
Exchange Crlttenton Home benefit

tickets, Thursday, February 17, Heilig
Theater. Regular sale opens Friday
morning for opening night, "It Pays
to Advertise," Monday, February 81.
Adv.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express our most sin-

cere gratitude and thanks to all neigh-
bors and friends for their many deeds
of love and kindness to-u- s during the
illness and passing of our beloved hus-
band and father, Richard T. Dabney.

MRS. RICHARD T. DABNEk.
CLIFFORD R. DABNEY.
HENRY R. DABNEY.
DORRIS DABNEY.
VIRGINIA. CHARLOTTE AND

Adv. ELEANOR DABNEY.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends, and espe-

cially the employes of the water bureau,
for the kind sympathy shown during
the recent bereavement. (Signed)

MRS. J. C. PARSONS.
MR. J. W.PARSOLS.
MRS. G. L. COLNEY.

Adv. MRS. G. C. SANDES.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to extend my most sincere thanks
and appreciation to my many friends
and neighbors for their kindness in my
late bereavement of my dear mother.
Adv. GEO. H. DELAXE Y.

Alleged Moonshiner Caught.
SPOKANE, Feb. 16. Joseph Marlow

was arrested by the United State
Marshal at his home in the mountains
18 miles east of Spokane on a charge
ot maintaining an lUIcl$ etui,
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HENRY HALL WAITS IN VA1ST TO

Box Office Man Puta Up Job on Baker

Player and Oriental Opera
Troupe la Used aa Lore.

Henry Hall, of the Baker Players,
has a hobby that of taking and

Nearly every place
Henry goes, goes also his faithful cam-
era. Always on the lookout for some

photos, his heart was made
glad by Sid Isaacs, who has charge of
the box office for the Chinese

troupe at the
who told him that the Chinese

actors were anxious to have someone
take their

It was all for a recent aft-
ernoon at 6:30 o'clock and, with a
grip full of stuff and other

with his cam-
era. Hall was on the job. He had

a and was
to have an eager company of

Oriental actors him.
There was no one on hand, and he

waited, and waited, until 6:30 rolled
around, which was the hour to
report for the
"I guess there must have been some

said Henry.
an little fel-

low came In. He sized the
up, and

"You takee my
"Sure," said Henry. "What made you

so late?'1
"All ligh," was the answer,

as the went into
his to put on
his Others came along, and
with each one It was about the same
bit of and and
each one to get ready.

Henry Hall can see a Joke about as
quick as the other fellow, but he has
not been able to solve this one. Not a
single one of those Chinese showed up
again. And Sid had said they were
crazy to have their taken.

the blare of gongs and the
rattle and screech of other
told him that the show had started,
and in supreme disgust Hall packed
his stuff and sneaked out.

Sid was selling tickets in the box
office, but he never even that
way, and they haven't met since.
They're not going to meet If Sid can
help it,

G. A. R.

Circle Are

to Old

of the Civil War were
by Cir-

cle, Ladies of the G. A. R., at Wall's
Hall, at the corner of East
street and avenue, first with
a dinner served from 12 to 1:30 and
then with a of
music and in the main hall.
The banquet hall was well filled with

mainly from A. J. Smith
Post of the G. A. H--. and the dinner,
eut the vet

man iuini-- '

erans of the menu on the
field, and there were other things not
served in camp.

In the an address
on "The Life and of

Lincoln" was by J. D.
Stevens.

IS

Xame of Most

Tickets to Be Then.

is in
the sale of tickets for the seventh an-
nual police ball, to be held on Tues-
day, 22, at Hall, un- -

you
break your

sendus the pieces.
We can dupli-- c

a t e any
broken lens, no
mat ter where
made, or grind
new ones toyour

in an hour
or two,

while you
wait. Ourprices are low
and we

0.
FIFTH FLOOR BLDG.

Sixth at Washington

STARTS TODAY
The SuperfeatureThe Big Scenic

Dumas' Classic D'Artagnan
Based on the Love and

Adventures of

irpjSi TUT '"0) TO"JJ7 "j

.L-
-i

H liii lie IlL

With Orrin Johnson as the hero,
D'Artagnan. Swift and thrilling
action marks this romantic drama.
It's play of love, of intrigue, of plot
and counter plot. This is the most
beautifully staged Triangle Ince has

yet produced.

And the Big Keystone- -

If!. H iS H K

Laughter three reels of it Laughter
Chas. Murray Louise Fazenda star in

great comedy

ACTOR GAN'T SEE JOKE

PHOTOGRAPH CHINESE.

devel-

oping pictures.

original

theatri-
cal Eleventh-Stre- et play-
house,

photograph.
arranged
flashlight

paraphernalia, together
ar-

ranged suitable background
prepared

awaiting

regular
evening performance.

misunderstanding,"
Presently almond-eye- d

formidable
apparatus suddenly brightened.

plicture?"

laughing
Celestial downstairs

dressing-roo- apparently
wardrobe.

greeting conversation,
disappeared

pictures
Finally

instruments

together

glanced

WOMEN ENTERTAIN

Blackmar Members Host-

esses Soldiers.

Veterans en-

tertained yesterday Blackmar

Thirteenth
Lexington

patriotic programme
addresses

comrades,

coffee, reminded,

Hj K K A r Si
&

and this

somewhat

afternoon eloquent
Character Abra-

ham delivered

POLICE BALL TUESDAY

Patrolman Selling
Announced

Portland responding liberally

February Cotillion

Save the Pieces!
When
glasses,

prescrip-
tion

possi-
bly

guar-
antee

WHEELER OPTICAL

OREGONIAN

i fii.nn

Hi

der the direction of the Police Bene
ficiary Association. All proceeds will
be devoted to a fund for the relief of
ill and disabled policemen of Portland.

The name of the patrolman selling
the most tickets win not De announced
until the night of the event, says Ser-
geant Thatcher. Motion picture thea-
ters of the are displaying attract-
ive slides advertising the ball.

& &

3 "3 "CD 6-- '3sS33Et

I

Hazelwood
Cream Caramels
A Pound of Cream to a Pound

of Caramels

50c the Pound
Cream Caramels, when made
right, are the most delicious con-

fection that a person can find,
being very palatable and rich in

food values.

THE HAZELWOOD
Confectionery and Restaurant

WASHINGTON AT TENTH

To the Union 57 years ago, February 14, as
one of the United States of America.

This bank was opened 25 years ago February 7.
Both have shown steady and healthy progress. $100
or more will open a checking account with this strong
National Bank.

The United States
National Bank

Capital and Surplus, $2,000,000.00

Third and Oak Streets

M

y

city

Whenever You See Prices Quoted Lower

Than Ours--BE WARE!
Investigate the quality of the foods offered you. There's a
reason. You cannot afford to be misled by a low price into
buying inferior, second or third grades of food. To do so
would be an injustice to yourself.

"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

L. MAYER & CO.
"Portland's Exclusive Handlers of Everything Good to Eat"

148 Third Street A 4432 Main 9432

We offer you as Spring Vegetables:
Green Peas Green Beans (Friday)
Hot House Mushrooms Celery Hearts
Oregon Fresh Spinach Field Lettuce
Celery Root Egg Plant
French Carrots Green Lima Beans
Bermuda Onions Fancy Cauliflower
Buy Your Vegetables Here, "THEY ARE CLEAN"

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday we offer :

Saline Crackers (sole agents), tin GOc
Bishop's Graham Crackers (sole agents), tin 75
Knox's Gelatine, package 10f
Six (6) Tins Casino Large Ripe Olives for SI .25
Shelled Walnuts, pound 50

We have just received the following "Good Eats":
Gifford's Jumbo Olives, pints and quarts.
Jack Frost Domino Sugar, each piece wrapped.
Herkimer New York Cheese.
Hood River Extra Fancy Newtown Pippins.

Fresh Asparagus, the First of the Season
We deliver to Portland Heights every morning.

Personal Attention Prompt Service

Enjoy Grand Opera

f You can hear Grand Opera
by the world's greatest artists
any time without going a step
from home just get a
VICTROLA.
f All the really great artists

make Records for the Victor
and only for the Victor.

J Because of the wonderful
combination of Victrola, Victor
Records and Victor Needles,
the reproduction is perfect
shut your eyes and picture
yourself hearing the great art-

ists sing their famous operatic
selections from the Grand
Opera stage.

rolas $15 to $400
Any on Easy Terms

All the Victor

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS rlANOI.A PIANOS
STEINWAY. WEBER AND OTHBIt PIANOS

Sixth and Morrison Streets Opposite Postoffice

Your Rent
Money to Us It
The Laurelhurst Co.

renters an op-

portunity to secure a
home of your

own in

sacrifice on
your part.

Drop in at 2702
Stark Street, Main
1503, A 1515, and see
our large assortment of
new, plans.

"Well finance your
new home for you.

The Y. M. C A.
will fit any ambitious youn man
or woman for high-cla- as positions io

Stenography and
Salcamanahip.

To men this includes vakiabta
athletic, aquatic and membership
privileges, although tuition cost la
less than elsewhere.

Phone Main 7065, A 0561.
Our class in public gpeaklnff Is

giving great confidence and com-
mand of language to its members.
The cost is small.

WvWPV""1"'r',M

safest, iaret and
purest polish yon
can bur. Keep
brass or rilver musi-
cal instruments like
new. Doe the work

oulcklr
and easily. Sold
l two size cans br

all Grocery, Hard-
ware and Drue
Stores.
Look for Paste m Caa

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN
MainJOIQ,

any time on the

VICTROLA

nvi fl C. 1 I." F' r.i r '
ml I AIM It II I,. J n ! I

III
The $100 Victrola

Vict
Victrola

Records

Sherman, feay & Go.

Bring

offers

delightful

without

Bookkeepintr.

QUIT MEAT WHEN

BACK HURTS OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

Says Uric Acid in Bleat Clog3
Kidneys and Irritates

Bladder.

Glass of Salts Is Harmless
Way to Flush Kidneys,

Says Authority.

If you must have your meat every day,
eat it, but flush your kidneys with,
salts occasionally, says a noted author-it- y

who tells us that nieut forms urlo
acid which almost paralyzes tha kid-
neys in their efforts to expel it from
the blood. They become slungl.sh ami
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache,
dizziness, your stomach sours, touguo i.i
coated and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The urina
gets cloudy, full of sediment, the chan-
nels often get sore and irritated, oblig-
ing you to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acid",
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous wast get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any pharmacy
here; take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from tha
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-

bined with llthia, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize tha
acids in urine, so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Snlts Is inexpensive: cannot ln-
ure, and makes a delightful effervas

cent lithia-wat- er drink. Adv.

WANTED, GHA1HS TO CANE M
SCHOOL FOR BUNQ

,

FOR PARTICULARS CALL

MB. J. F MYERS, MAIN 548
David V. GrlffUh. who salfrr

ot tiuo.ono a yar for dlrocmiK tartt film
'A 001 productions, started in tha tuolioa plctui
IV Vw9.il field by aclinx extra parts.


